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No. 1978-294

ANACT

HB 1731

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for hearingsand appealsnot involving ratedetermination
matters,and for the regulationof speedometersand speedrecorders.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections331(b) and2705(d)of Title 66, act of November
25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,addedJuly 1, 1978 (No.116),are amendedand section332 is
amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 331. Powersof commissionandadministrativelaw judges.

(b) [Powers]Assignmentofproceedings;powersof chairman.—~The
commission may authorize the chairman to:] All on-the-record
proceedingsshall be referred to an administrativelawjudgefor decision
except that in thoseproceedingsinvolving a rate determination,safety
matters, rulemaking procedures, unprotestedapplications or matters
coveredby section335(a)(1)(relatingto initial decisions),thecommission
may authorizethechairman to assigncasesasprovidedin-paragraphs(2J
and(3); and, in addition, thecommissionmayauthorizethechairmanto:

(I) Designate the time and place for the conducting of
investigations,inquiries andhearings.

(2) Assign casesto a commissioneror commissionersfor hearing,
investigation,inquiry, studyor othersimilar purposes.

(3) Assigncasesto specialagentsoradministrativelawjudgesfor the
taking andreceivingof evidence.

(4) Direct and designateofficers andemployeesof thecommission
to make investigations,inspections,inquiries, studiesand other like
assignmentsfor reportsto the commission.

(5) Be responsiblethroughthesecretaryfor specificallyenumerated
daily administrativeoperationsof the commission.
** *

§ 332. Proceduresin general.
***

(g) Decision of administrative law judge.—In all on-the-record
proceedingsreferred to an administrativelawjudgeundersection331(b)
(relatingtopowersofcommissionandadministrativelaw jw!~s),-hearings
shall be commencedby theadministrativelawjudge within 90 daysafter
theproceedingis initiated, andhe shall render a decisionwithin 90 days
after the recordis closed,unlessthecommissionfor goodcauseby order
allowsan extensionnot to exceedan additional90 days.
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(h) Exceptionsandappealprocedure.—Any party to a proceeding
referredto an administrativelaw judge undersection331(b) mayfile
exceptionsto thedecisionoftheadministrativelawjudge within 15 days
aftersuchdecisionis issue4in aformandmannerto beprescribedbythe
commission.Theadministrativelawjudgeshallruleuponsuchexceptions
within 30 daysafterfiling. Anyparty to theproceedingmayappealto the

- commissionfrom the ruling of the administrativelaw judge on the
exceptionswithin 15 daysaftersuchruling is issued.If no exceptionsare
filed or ~fno appealis takenfrom theruling on theexceptionswithin15
daysafteranysuchdecisionor ruling is issued,thedecisionor ruling shall
becomefinal, without further commissionaction, unlesstwo or more
commissionerswithin 15daysafterthedecisionorruling on theexceptions
requestthat the commissionreview the decisionand makesuchother
order, within 90 daysof suchrequest,asit shall determine.Prosecutory
counseloftheLawBureaushallbedeemedtohaveautomatiesjtandingizsa
party to suchproceedingandmayfile exceptionsto anydecisionof the
administrativelawjudgeunder this subsection.
§ 2705. Speedometersand speedrecorders.

(d) Scheduleof regulatedlocomotives.—Eachrailroadaffectedby the
provisionsof this sectionshallmaintainat a designatedlocation a list or
scheduleof the locomotivesreferredto in this section.It shall set forth,
alongwith otherinformation,thedatethatthedeviceordevicesreferredto
in subsection(a) werecalibratedandfoundtobefunctioninginaccor&ance
with theprovisionsof this section.It shalladvisethecommissionastosuch
location.In the eventof an accidentduring theoperationof a locomotive
or in theeventof a disciplinaryproceedinginwhich arailroademployeeis
chargedwith excessivespeed,therecordrequiredby thissectionshowing
thespeedat thetimeandplaceinvolvedshallberetainedby ther~airoad,at
a locationmadeknown to thePublic Utility Commission,[for aperiodof
six monthsaftersaid accidentordisciplinaryproceeding.]imlilperniwsian
to destroy them has beengranted by the commissionor otherwise
permittedin accordancewitha rule, regulationororderofthecommission.
In anydisciplinaryproceedingin whicharailroademployeeis-chargedwith
excessivespeedin the operationof a locomotiveequippedwith a speed
recordertherailroadmaynotintroduceotherevidenceof suchspeedunless
the record hasbeenretainedin compliancewith this subsection.

** *

Section2. This act shalltake effectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


